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MANY NIW MMlLltl IITTLI
DUTHICT-PROMOTI- ON fX

CNCItll AM HILO.

JK.VMMiri MUM.K, (lie. June
IMpii I - Ml Allen Slid Mr. end
Mr I Hull nl Malic, are pa)lhg

Wall lit Mr nihI Mr niliieatoii".
Mr Hint Will II Jeiinlng are

mi the ehk 111, Mr Jennlng suffer-

ing from nil kIIiii k of pneumonia. Ilr
only daughter, Mr. Million, of He--

ulii. U II It lii-- r iniiiln'r
Km li week lii'W en ri arc arriving.

Mr amt Mr Itnuiidy of Portland, are
pli.,ia.ilill) IimuIcI at I lie Hhcncflcld
home.

Itr C. I.. I Ik ha pun lnwd
'new Htudcbakcr tar.

Mr. ami Mr Hull ar clipping a

tlail villi llii'lr iniialn, Mr. Oalrum.
pretloii In their departure fur Korea!
I i rove.

Mix (airle Hirlplure returned l

On hard. Waah , Monday

Mi. W. J. Cobb, who I a If
tint with old Iowa frb'iid at llil

ula. .. li ft Thuiaday fur Healtle. Oil.. .. '..1 ..!,.... I' a Id MiTarlmi"; ilanu dmt.
n, r ui ............ .....

Ill tlalt allll III" MHKh ItiilMTt (ulll

II). Mr C0I1I1 lift Kallaa Clly on

Muy 31 and lll H'iid H" niontli In

Hi"llHK nil III" t'oaal tii'forn all" r"
l.l.t.M l.l I llll.ll.llltt lllKM. Ill'f lllllll".

Il.. Mr KnlLilfm of Orctftlfl T,B rr.

Clly, u a lulli r at tli liom of Id'V.
ViihK. a ri'tlM'd l.iithiian iiilnlatir,
who liaa rrii'lilly cnlii" to make til

lioiii" In llil 111 mill)'.

Thn r'Kiilar iihi-IIm- of llm (iulld
a lu l l nil WYilncailuy of Ul " k

at III" ihurvli A lari.'" liumlr of

linlli "rt in'i'iil ll"in of I11I1T

Hkl In ri'Vanl 111 lllnrul Ullllft WIT" ill- -

' Kon alI L k II I..r . Imlr.
I ii i"ril r.
man of Id" alrali"ir)' am lal luiiiinll i

Ii uiimiiimiil lliat a lun party to
Khlili llm roiiinitinlty la lilddi'ii lll,
I." xhi'ii on Juii" I Itli at tlin Kumli't

lioiii" on th" rlvi-- r frmil. Ii rrvKin

and a ar lo lu acrxd. 1 .1 at t
tTi airvnl UurlliK III"

afliTliiMin. Thoa" ilrrllliK almiil tim

iihiiii were; Mi ad.iliH'a Jui oh. Shaier.
Smith, l.i'l, Kudra. MiKulluii". Hrun
.1.1.1 4 II I Ii Hull. Itolii-rl- .

W....I Mi

and Ontruni. Hi" latter prealdlng.
tirmiilma lugull I i'iiJu)Iiik a vlalt

will) her ami In Hie .

llm work loiiiiiilll"" of Hie (iulld

enJoei I it Hi lii'on at Hi" limn" of Itev.

and Mra. Hmllli on Krlduy. Th" lni tn-

Let of Hil I'ommlttee are
II. W. rlinlth. Kruiik Tin ker. M. A.;
Shiner, A. A. Ilopaun and Klla Kuile.i.

The mini" day A. K. Una-ell- ,

It. Heli-r- . Ilenhiwey and Mr.
Itnbert were limiting over th

.a- ai llm Hubert home. Uluiihlnk

to ayateiiilie thn work of III" Mercy

and Help committee for year'
wink In (lie (iulld.

'

ONE WILL 00 TO U. OF 0.. ANOTH-

ER IS BUSINESS MAN, WHILE

MANY RETURN TO HOMES.

CANIIY. Ore.. June (Speilul.)

HprliiK variation flnda Ciinliy teacherl
necking vnrloiia piirla of Oregon. Mian

Wyetll expect to alu'tid of hoi

Himitner Cuntiy with her luirenta
Kred Uoal will "fend tho auinniiT ul

Ore-nu- I'tilvernlly. 11. Toby Im Hpeml

lug at Snlem and will then

return to Ilia ifortner lioinn. tiroen-iicre-

Wuah. 11. II- - him bt

ooiim n "liualneaH nmn" for llio amn-nier- .

Mian Mltm llublm ilemrttd curly

Saturday mnrnlnn fur tier lioiue lit

Mlaa l.uVInu Sheridan In

HpmidlnK wk In 1'ortliiml, but
in Hummer on Hie farm ut

SIumWIh. Mlaa Spiiluk will remain t

her hnnio near New Km, for tho Hum-

mer, nml outer tho I'nlveralty of Oro-m-

tlila full. Amy Whlpplo mid

Mlaa Ollvo Wlilpplo will iitlotul tlio

auiiiiiier Bfhool ut Moiiinuuth. Mian

Amy will conl tunc her hIuiIIvb thero
next winter, but Ollvo oxpocta

to return to Cimby to tench thn Klver-alil-

Hchool.
(1, A. (iiialrock und diiiiKhlor,

LoiiImo, M. .t. Leo und duiiKlitor,

were Portlmid vlaitora Tuea-day- .

Thoy niudo ttio trip by unto.
Mra. .1. Leo Kckoraon nnd Mra. II.

II. Kco'iih oro HiKiiKlIng tho week
I'ortluuil, Httoiidlim (liaml LcmIko of

tho Kaaterii Mrs. KccIoh, who

Ih worthy matron of tlila Io1k, wiib

nlao uppolnted by tho gniml worthy
matron to ropreamit u lodge troni
Cmiuiln.

Mr. and Mra. George llonilahodlor
are onJoyliiK n vlalt from tho formor'i
mother ami alater, Mra. .1. llondalioil-ler- ,

and Mlaa l.otttn, from K'kIii. Oro..

Tin expect to ronialn about a month.
John (luatrock Iiiib uccoptmt a post

Hon with Htmtloy DniK company.
A number of Canby people mudo the

trip up tho Colnmtiln llhway Sun-

day. Thn party conaUtod of Mr. und

Mra. W. II. Ilulr. Mr. und Mrs. Ed.

llradtl, Mr. and Mra. M. J. Io, Mr.

und Mrs. William Ktiluht, Mr. and
Mrg. D. P. Kowmnn, of OroKon City,

Mra. C. A. Wilt, Mlaaea Lornlno Lee

and Violet EvunH.
Mr. and Mra. L. H. WaiiK, MIbb

Mildred Wang, Stella Hart. Miss

Curollno Adams and Mr. Ralph Sev-unli-

motored to Portland Sunday.
Mrs. Hart and Miss Carolino Adiima,

both of Portland, iad been week-en-

giiesta In the Wang homo.

Felix Isaacson, of Aurora, was a

Con visitor Monday.
E. A. Tdleat left Saturday for Shos-

hone, Idaho, where he wbb called on

biiainra.

IN

Ul

Hi t It it .I iiiiiinI iruiiillin
I'll !' of Ih lii(T Ijh!h x IhmiI

were .i.i nl Din hall mi 'I huradar,
I'liie I My II lha hall waa Und
In lla uliiii.fl upaiMl In biIiiii Hi

lilniilnl ni r. ! .vnr l.or alxul
I ln riMiin llm fir ami Hiot.li IiIimiiii

Kl'ltl ariallKcd " prettily Mi"
mini being pli.k anil (H'Hi lli "UK-- ui

gay wllh I'lnk riM Illi a M'"ii

Imo kuruuml
llin I'lijiili jiradimtlnil il iM

i'r Ilia lilgheil mino'i of any
iirucilliia i lax. Ml Until took
en-ra- being VH aiol Ml Ni'lllH

Ixu it. I sir IIih'Hiii,, UjI Thayer,
Wiliu Hruei lo it ami Honald Mi Far
Imi" were Dim other gradual' a.

Ilia Tom Hi ii in li teiiriat
heartily minimi. III" brlda being Clan
illii" Km. Hi" groom, (icing Card,
Mi m ll (if liuimr. F.Iain lleibtel, bride,
inalila, Joyce Grant ami Helen Wll
Ham Hi'al man. Harold llrlKK,
licrgHiiah, Mi'lli' Caldwell. Ill moth-it- .

Margaret lloclh; th father, Hub-

ert Mil, rlngiicarcr. I II II y Cook; ao
lolala, Ixnolliy Jm oli ami Mdncy I a

Cure,
Iluirr aong ami (trill ly wel

girl
Trio, ' Hlunilwr Ho I." Hhlrley I'ark,

K'I'uIh Hi llrnii hert ami Vernon Iji

fur.
Munli of llin Holiday by liool.
I'lua marili waa played liy Ml

Hlilrli l'rk
Id't HhIIoii, of ('oiiiilrjr," If

. .r. i..rn ........... ,

-

tea

MIhs

MIhh

by

Wllih" KHkIiI." Wllma Hni"rli"rt
lora Him llil.

Mualr In In Caiiip, llnh
Cook.

Vixal aolu, "Happy lllrda," ny Uiln

Cliia hlalory and proflrli'iu y, .S"lll"
Hill.

I'rrat'iiiution of lilploma. Mr C. I..

Kinllli, iliulrniiin of 'IhmiI work.
( llm ad'lrma, V. Iloaluml, of Oi"

Kim Cllv.
Cliorua, patrlntli- - iih IimI)'. dy ai liool.
I orr.ilni' Ontroin. lio rrH"iMila a

liuua". Monday r"" "'"dly
and ullnr '"MU

ulli-- Oalrolil rtp.ila "an.
turn k.. mitur".

Clilliln prur.niiii "
Kli'ii Sunilny. Union Mat

imiinliiK Tli hiirt mid moral
KdaatiUand anl." arc nnlt a pre Hon

inn- - u liav In
Hiiki-r- , Inlrri'Ht ami ""r 11 inurxiay inrnliiK

lime W

Hutiduy. lel being. "HlKlitiMiuani- -

tc-l- n nut Ion. I'Ut 'In a re

I., Claire. Car.lner. largue t'r"1" h V""

V.

their

moat

In

week

Mlaa

MIhs

In

Star.

y

lnn

iirulai

numlii-- from tlila p'ace
Hie liai'l'llllllireut" enmin given by

II. T. Mllllkeu Hi" HuptlM

chiircli on Siinduy evening.
Ktln-- Hurt and Arthur ItntHTt are
ineniber of Oregon City IiIkIi

IhmiI i lima of Id 111.

Till week Harold Sinllli grudiiiilea
from Heed I'lilleg" and Mlaa Kather
Cumpliell the con rue

KtiKvne.
Mia Campliell will tench the High

School ut Springfield enaulng

KitKeii" HuhIi and little daugh
ter are enjoying their vacation
friend Corvalll.

CANBY DEPARTMENT

SPEND BUSY SUMMER

C. N. Wait made a --trip Hie
Oregon City Tuesday.

(ieorge Allium) and Dow Hutch-Inaon- ,

of Portland, und Mra. Hurry
Currelt, NewlH-rg- . were u'l gueats
of their mother, Mrs. Super, this puat
week,

Mack, Portland, Hpent Tues-
day with Canby frienda.

MIbb lliierm Suell Is spending u few
days with Portland relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. It. Willlutnaoii mid son
Harold, and Carrie Mulr, of Port-hind- ,

were Sunday gueats the K.

A. Priest home.
II. II. Howett down lu
rd Friday to attend tho gradiiatlnK

exerclaos, his sun Molford being a
member of tho 11H6 cluas.

II. II, Kvana went Portland Tues-
day to utteml the Hankers' convi

and Incidentally to take In the
Festival.

Mrs. Hutu, of Purkpluce, who lum
In en with her mother, Mra. M. Mup'o,
duriiiK her severe illnesB, returned to
her home today, nnd took Mra. Maple
with her, whero alio will until
Improved In heulth.

Walter Hind wiib n paBBctiKor
Portland

Harry of Portland, wu

IranaactltiK IiimIiicbh faulty Mon-

day.
DavlH, who formally attcmloj

Hchool and who now live
Vancouver, Waah., was Canby

for commencement week.
Kd Maplo, of Miilino, apent Sunday

with his mother, Mrs. M. Maple.
Clifford HurgoBs, who litis been

working ut Seaside, for .some time,
returned Canity this week.

MIhb Violet Evans, of Portland, was
a guoat sevurul days, at tho homo
of her aunt, Mrs. W, II, Ilulr.

Mrs. W. K. of Portlund,
vlalted with her slaters Mrs. Adam
Knight und Miss Casale Evans, on

nnd Saturday.
O. W. Krueger wuh u Portland visi

tor for tho week-end- .

Mlas Henrietta Heck, who Ktadiial-e-

tho Canby high Bchool Hi's
pBHt weak; returned to her home neur
Aurora Sunday.

Mtb. A. tlelgor and two children,
of Scotts Mills, returned to their home
Sunday, after a visit of several day.
with Mr, und Mrs. .lako QolKer.

Mr. and Mri. J. Ix--e Eckersou had
aa their guests last week Mr. and

Fred Denial, Mr. and Mrs. Good-

ing and two sons, William and Paul,
Mrs. Erbsland and II. Heck, ull of
Aurora, and Mlas Winnie Wlbber, of
Turner.

0. W. White made a husltroas trip
to Saturday.

Ivan Dlnilck, of Woodlturn, was a
Canity visitor Friday.

Mrs. G. W. White and Mlas Fayetta
Johnaun made a trip to (lubbard and
Aurora, Sitttirduy, In the "Hub."

Miss E. Cackley, who formally
taught the Mundorf acltool, visiting
friends In this vicinity.

Mlaa Enla Nordhausen, of Marks
Prairie, a Canby visitor Tuesday,

Mrs. H. II. Hcwett and cousin, Mrs.

7ttu;;oV nrv j;.vji.rn 1 1 iktttittttio i n j : irmrr
liiliia Hiniih, nl KbIi. r laalng
III III I'lflUlMl lliM frallv',

tllti Kt"lli Ni lirlnlalil, lni I"-- '

riitxl a fi iaMiiKrr 'ni'l lar lor'
a riailMalliik' iii'iil. la ImkiiiiIiiii an!
t i.iil ililur li ami hi--r

. j.i.i..i.til'.l l.k iV'.Uar Minllli II. m i

ii'r ni inoiioirMiiir, mail" a irip m iirr-K01-

I lly Tin 'lay. Mia Ka )

Juliliaiill lllotf l.ai k Illi III.HI

Mr. anil Mi. 11I I'ofilainl,
Kiln '.la of Mr aii'l Mr II. II.

Humlay

J. H. l'Hk lo I'mllaml 1uu j

May afli'iiiixiii lu allnta llm iriiauliii'
of g'ii'-- M 'ii h i. Mr. Ili k Joint"!
Ill 1.1 U t'llnra-lay- , Im.iIi ri lillliln Dial
awiii" itililua

CANBV AHTItANt WIN.
('AMI If, Or., Junu l I

WlluUlll mnl Ilia Canliy Arllaain,
Humlay uu Ilia Imal (llainoinl, and r

ii'linl a lu Ilia I una of
lu 3. la k if alurlnl llm lalllllif for
Wllaomill", l'jl aa Ukin out of Ilia
Ixii al Ilia of llio nii'l HI. hki I

folloaul him, I lliiiiiH-iilirl- i k Im lillnl
Did L I. Mi KI11I117 ami lirlljI.U ii

ixiiti'd Ilia Arllajlia.
Halm, flril Ih, l. li fli lj am)

NiiKl". aliurl alop, fai li not lu lill
for t'anliy.

AMATCUR ACTOR TRAVEL.
CANIIY, Ore, Juii" - (Mp" lul --

Ainulfiir ai'bir and ai trucara liu
iiTfiilly appeared uinlir lliv anapln--
of Ilia Udli-a- ' Aid of Ilia MiIIiimIi.i
iliunli, )oiirii")cd tu Col I oil Saturday
lilKht and prrat'iiHd "All a Mlatuk"."
Tim I rip aa tnu.lu liy aulu. C. II

fiiin"l, M. J. !. and .irk" Hair
furuUhfd Iho inai lilnr. Mr. M. J.

!., Mr V. U. Maalrrton, Mr Aron
Ji", Mr. Hli-ll- Hurt and Mln
l.llllan U'uiik anompaiili-- tin- -

CANBV MAN IS INJURED.
CANHV. On-.- . June -I- Hpi-rlul I --

I'. O. Him), io a Injuri'd Mon
day In rorliund, lun 111 auto ml

j llil'd llli a I'orilmid uln-i'lru- n
tu lila liun In llu.i llu. Hun

lat.ai ro li ft on for-,,- r ' In

Cnn" Vllluiii"tt" " ""rai tin ami
limn. Mr. lu "'" nui noiiti 01 III llijurita

r" "' rioiin In lt n
A n' I My lll l

tin June IK. at Hi Pr Election Matting.

arli linur. Mr. Wouilliaui, li elimiiita of
Mr Mr. HlnT an- - lh" lo In U i

Im arriniK"d Hi" ri r li ini- - tlni to ! In Id llm MiIIuhIM
Itcv. In of th ) '" next.

aiiluuii ti'Hgii", gave an addn-- a on June 1.'.. at w hlcli the Itev. ;.

hi tininiila, 1). I)., of Cullfornlu, will
la

I
A attended

Itev. at
MU

the

couipletea at the
I'tilveralty at

III

thn

Mr.
with

at

Mr. to
dentlat

Mr,

of

Mr. of

Mra.
at

wua from 1

to

Koae

remain

to
Tuesday afternoon.
McCully,

In

Luster
In Cunby,

In In

to

of

Chetwood,

Friday

from

E.

Mrs.

Salem

la

was

Nl,

iil

-I- Hp"iial

druliMiif 13
I

ft

'

apeuk on the ' Itliilila. ITIUIegi and
Imtlea of Chrlhtlan and Moral CltUen
khlp."

The frlenda of the mute nit-u- t tire
enpiM tln'g a packed auditorium.

Forethought.

People are leumlng tlutt a little t

oft. n hum t twin big
Hen la un liintunie: K. W.

Arclnr. Caldwell. Ohio, write: " do
not believe tluil our family liii been
without Chamberliilir Colic, Cholera
and IHurrhuea Kemedy Hlme wc

keeping tiouro yeur ui;o.
When we go on an extended vlalt c
tuko It with ua." Obtainable every-
where. (Adv)

I.

BY KELSO SCHOOL

SCHOOL SUPERVISOR VEDDER

TALK8 AND LOWER CLASSES

GIVE DUMB-BEL- DRILL.

KKI.SO, Ore.. June 8. (Special.)
A lurge attendance was present at
the graduation exercises Saturday
night. The dumb-bel- l drill by the
fourth, fifth und sixth grades and the
Indian club drill by the advanced
grades received much favorable com
nient. Supervisor Hrenton Vedder
gave tho commencement address. Tho
chairman of tho board, Mrs. Robert
Jousrud, delivered the diplomas to the
following graduates: Leo .Milton,
Until Llud, Marion Harniini, Hugh liar-lilao-

Virgil Patterson, George Jous-
rud, Clyde Harrison und Hesslo Roe.

Lust or ull Mrs. Hiirnum gave a talk
loyalty of her class and paid a high
tribute to the Kelao mothers. Mrs.
Harmim lias been principal for tho
past two years. Miss Krickson also
Iiiib been a loyal and it Is
with hearty wishes for future success
that tho people of Kelso see them
go to new fields of endeavor.

Mrs. Ned Nelaon ga-v- a dinner Sat-
urday night to tho graduating class,
and to Mrs. Hariiuni, MUs Ertckson
and Mr. Vedder.

Friday Mrs. Darnum took her gradu
ates on a trip to Port'und to visit the
museum and Peninsula Park. All re-

ported a splendid tlmo. .

A baby girl wna born Wednesday,
May Ul, to Mr. and Mrs. Chaa. Zim
inermutm.

Bowel Complaint In India.

In a lecture ut one of tho Des
Moines, Iown, churches a missionary
from India told of going Into the in-

terior of India, where ho was taken
B'ek, that he had a bottle of Cham-berluln'- s

Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy with 111 m and believed that H

saved his life. This remedy is lined
siiccBsfully in India both as a preven-
tive and cure for cholera. You may
know from this that It ran be depend
ed up. in for the milder forma of bowel
complaint that occur In this country.
uotnlimblo everywhere (Adv.)

There la more Catnrrh In thl section of
Hie country than nil other ulaeaie put
to.retlur, and until the Inst faw a

wr.a supposed to be Incurable. For a great
mr.ny year doctor pronounced it a local

ri:ul proncrlbed local remedies, and
by constantly falling to cure with local
trer.tincnt, pronounced It Incurable. -e

li:; proven Catarrh to be a. consti-
tutional disease, nntl therefor requlree
ronnUtutlonnl t re?. merit. Hull' Catarrhruro, mnnt:fn -- 1 by F. J. Chenev ft
Co., Toledo, , Ii tho only Conailtu-llon- nl

cur on t j rrirUi t. It I taken In-

ternally in (lores from in drop to a
It art directly on the blood

inil mucou surface of the svatem. Thev
sffer one hundred dollar for any turn It
fill to cure. Bond (or circular and

AiMreaal T. 3. CHEKtT A CO., Toledo, O.
Pold rtroHata, Te.
Tak Ball'a Family rill for eonatlpatloa.

DlNNIR It f AVID BV WOMIN OF

OUTBlCT AND PUPIll CIVC

ILABOKATC PHOCRAM.

TWII.IUIIT. Ore, June I Hi
1 11 I The gradual' from Tl'li'lil
K liool dlplou.aa lat JVIday,
folio lli an r!alorai proirraiii liy Hi

pupil, nlven undir th dlrwllon of
Mia Mmia Jt '!. IIki lh
i n f. I.a ai re li n In TalllKlit hall.
Al noon a dinner a rv hy the

niiien of lli dla'rlit. The proxrain
folium:

(iri t lliiM Hona. dy n Iiim-I- .

ltd llullon. ' Va'atioii," Lyndon
MliiKhaiii

Idaillnif. "Ornfon llulory." Kay Ml

Mitllmer.

I'anloiiilne. "Modiru MjihIh Muller,"
hy (iraea IVtiTaoii. Clarrma Old,
Hoy ( oiilrll, rlnrrme Holme

lle Itatlon. "U'li. 11 Mamma W a
I. Mil lilrl," Kiler Colllni.

Hprliin iik. Clioni of elitht Im.)

and (Irla.
ftnltallon, "Wlin Huldle 'Hp.it

Her lleau," I'eurl l(alny.
KeadliiK. "Oregon and lmlutry.M

l.llllan Holima.
IHa'oKiie, 'The Clniu," Alfred

IkmIiU. Clariiue Ken
Melaelihlllier, of wonderful ater

othy MelkalilMi-k- Uiiil Shear.
Id'ciiuHnti. "Itrl In Cliurih.

Friii HIiiKhan.
Ilendlng, "Oregon and Agriculture,''

Jennie Tliolllpaol).
of diploma by Mr.

Ubell.
Graduating Claim. Grace Peteraon.

Jennie Thompaoti, Lllliun Holme.
KNle Naati, Fayettii Mlaenbelmer.

Hong. "Oregon. My Oregon." by
4 llOOl.

The paper. whMi were written by
the pupil tbeliiM-lvi-a- , fi,'u :

Short Review of Our Oregon.
Oregon waa named by Jonathan Cur-w-r- ,

a native of Connecticut. In 1778.
Ill speaking of the ru.r of tbu Weat,

, known lo u a Hie Columbia, he
named it the Oregon. No one know
where he got the name uhIcm he

the name the Indluii gave
It.

i i'fa-- H nIu. ... . i..

year
lame ft"llf KANSAS

tillll ibmn C,.l,,ml.l. "MllWnU
and numed for hi hip. He claimed
all bind drained (In river for ull-- '
ed State.

In Muy, Idol, U-- l and lurk weiitj
to with little purty of et-- l
Hera. In IMO Joliu Jucoli AJtor. aj

ork iiierchuat. organized the
Puclflc h'ur Company. Sailing up the:
river, they anchored In April. 1811 and
selected Bite for their trading post.
They named Astoria. In 1812, dur-
ing the war, the pout fell into the
hunda of the Hrltli-h- . and was named
Fort George, lu the Hudson Hay
Company nciit Dr. John Mclaughlin
out to manage Ita Luglneaa. lie was

and .ml Uiauae
the They n,ue

for liveOregon." In
mlBsiona were established by Parson
Lee In the Willamette Valley and In

by Marcus Whltlmun Wailpu.
Lee chose hla site ten miles from the
present site of Sulem.

This was the first real settlement
in In Junuury, Senator
Linn Introduced into Congress bill

establish territorial government
In Oregon. Hut fulled to pass. In
tho aume yeur Parson Lee went Fust
to urge Congress territorial gov-

ernment be established. The govern-
ment then Bent out party under
Churles Wilkes to make careful In-

vestigation report to the govern-
ment. He decided that they did not
need provisional government
Oregou

In Muy 184:1, the settlers met in
Chumpoeg to tuke steps civil
military protection. When the
were taken there .were fifty-tw- o for
provisional government and fifty
agulnst It. The first "organic law"
Oregon was made territory, Joseph
In July 5, 1843. On August 14, 1S4S.
Orogeon was made territory, Joseph
lne was chosen governor, Oregon
(ity was made the temporary capital.
In 1SS6 Introduced bill In Con-
gress for admission Oregon us
Btate. The hill fulled because of slav-
ery dissensions. In February, 1S57,
Oregon was admitted as state. The
population then was about CO, 000.

FAYETTE MINENHIMER,
Twilight.

Oregon and Agriculture.
Oregon 'an ugrlculturul state be-

cause the climate are well
r.dnpted this Industry. Oregon
ranks high in the United States in
agriculture. Some of agriculture
products of Oregon are wheat, oats,
corn, potatoes, apples und small ber
ries.

Wheat ii grown in tho Willamette
valley. needs cool climute. Some
of the wheat grown in Oregon Is sent
to foreign countries, whllo much Is
ground Into flour. Much of the flour
is used here and some is exported to
th) Orient and other foreign ports.

Outs another grain crop Is
cultivated nearly the iaiiie wheat.
Outs need warm climate. It is used
for feed for horses cattle.

Corn another important crop In
Oregon. needs warm climate and
moist soil, is grown southern
Oregon. is useful crop. Some
times cut for insllnge other
times left until becomes ripe,
then Is gathered and for horse

pig feed.
Potatoes are grown almost every

part of Oregon, but in the Wil-

lamette valley, where many are ex
ported and many are for food.
They do best moist Boll and mod-

erate climate.
Apples are an lmportunt and

are grown nearly every locality,
but are grown more extensively the
Hood River region, Most of the ap-

ples grown Oregon are exported.
Small berries. Including straw ber-

ries, raspberries and loganberries.
They are grown In, almost every part
of Oregon, but do best in warm cli-

mate nnd randy soil. Hood River
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Ofgon and Industry,
Him Oregon admitted tu Hi

nlon In '.', II hat
eloped aeteral different Imlua'rle

Among Iliraa agrli ullnra the mol
Imixirlaiit. Al.ont fifth lit th
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Mining and inuuufji turlng are oili
it Imluatrte of Oregon, although they
hate not taken ery IiIkIi atandard

yet. The mineral reaourie ha
len developed lea than thoae of any
other aUtu e.t of Ilia Kin ky Moon
lain, though Ilia value of the mineral
priMiiu nun amount in teveral million
dollar year. I.i of traiujMirtut Ion
faillltle ha retarded development
of Hi ee rource. Manufa turlng la

In Ita Infamy In Oregon, but
there are already almut IMi muiiu-f-

luring eaiaMlahiiienta of varlon
kind, till glva employment to more
than WW people The ohatarlea (hat
have made the development of maun
faiturllig alow have leii Hie ripenae
of Irunaportatton the prcetui'ta to

market, the iar lty of lahor
and th" lark of roal. Then olita Ii

are now helng removed to certain
eitent hy the f'anama Canal the

rietli Merlin fiaffey, tur-- develojiment the

New

power.
Commerre la another Industry of

llil Hate that la growing rapid'? by
the development of the mean of trane-Hirtutlo-

by water, railroad, and pub-
lic highway.

BEAVER CREEK CIRL DIES
Arlt-ta- . four yeur old of Mr.

and Mr. John Heft, died at the fam-
ily home at Heaver Creek Wednesday
afternoon and the funeral wl'l be con-

ducted at the futility home today. The
child died of la.

Iowa Defeata Suffrag.
IifS MOI.NES. Iowa. June Vir-

tually complete unofficial return to-

night Indicated that the constitutional
amendment providing women suf-fnu'-

had been rejected by Iowa voters
at Monday's primary.
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BECAUSE IT'S "DRY"

Lowest OcalU Rata Any State

Explained by Statistician.

Kuu. --"Kansas, with a rate
of 0.H lu etch l.dcu population ti.is the
lowest rate of uuy stale in the
I' nluii. because the people do not
Honor, because tliey liave uiouey

kind, but firm rnaoluie enough to live rliif aud tliij
the respect of people. culled Iu,lltJW" " rt,"d of the

"The Put her of 1S34 fu"lHu tlant uiuke snort

193ti

Oregon. i839,

that

any in

votes

Uuie
of

soli and

the

and

in
mostly

aula

eop'

allll

of

To-ku- .

deulh
ilrinK

him
and know how to dodge tbcuu

That is the uuswer of W. J. V. In-- a

con. registrar of the Kansas vital sta-

tistics bureau, to Suinuel I- - Rogers, di
rector of the United States bureau of
tho census. The government otUctul
w rote to Mr. Ltcucon (o gel un explana-

tion of why the Kansas death rate ta

so low. In reply Mr. Deucou wrote:
"Kausua is almost wholly uu agricul-

tural state; there ure only twelve cities
In the state of more than luo.ooo popu-
lation, aud there Is a gratifying ab-

sence of slum districts lu the cities.
A.slde from the southeast comer of the
state there Is uo niluliig.

"The dcusity of the population tn the
state U only 20.7 (tersoug ta the sqtiure
mile, and 70.8 per cent of the popula-
tion reside outside of towns of 2.500
population or more. The climate,
while showing extremes of tempera-

ture. Is usually mild enough to permit
much outdoor work and open windows.

"Hut it Is to the people themselves
that we must look for those minor and
subtle qualities that make for better
and longer living. Kansas is rich, her
per capita wealth Is great and the peo-

ple are enabled to live well, to clothe
themselves properly, to have comforta-
ble homes and to load their tables with
nourishing foods.

"Knnsiis Is a prohibition state, and
In Kansas prohibition really prohibits
I do not menu by this that there is no
alcohol consumed In the state, but the
absence of the saloon means much to
our young men. who in the ab-

sence of the barroom find more health-
ful pastimes than Uniting In an alcohol
laden atmosphere."

Best for Bilious Headaches.
Indigestion quickly develops sick

hraduche, biliousness, bloating, sour
stomach, gns on stomach, bad breath
or some of the other conditions caused
by clogged or irregular bowels. If you
have any of these symptoms, take a
Foley Cathartic Tablet this evening
anil you will feel better in the morn-
ing. W. B. Vandigrlft, Smyrnu, Ga.,
says: "We find Foley Cathartic Tab-
lets the best we have ever used for
bilious headaches and I am praising
them up to a'l my frienda." Jones
Drug Co. (Adv.)
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growing

Poland Chinas
Swine

BIG TYPE
BIG LITTERS
BIG BONES
BIG PIGS

All Sizes. Best Imported Stock.

Cheapest Pork Producers.

GEO. W. BUCK
R. F. D. I OREGON CITY. ORE.

MOLALLA DEPARTMENT
L

HAS CLASS OF SEVEN

PROFEOR HORNER DELIVERS lo,,l,in,, r.r
GRADUATING AODRE SS HUNT-LE-

BROS. BUV TWO STORES.

MOLALLA. Ore. June I lal 1

A luriie rroad gutliereit In the Hand
Auditorium laat Thuradjy nltiht to1

Itnea the gradual Ion aien lae of
Hie aecond rlaa tu Hie Molalla'
high hoot.

Ktergret-ii- . f.riir, ami roae
uaed tu dei oral the hall. In
hlue figure ere Just over the decora-
tion, aaa Hie year While
aliuve In the aame rolor ere the

-- (Jualltr not Quatitlty." (ilrla
from the junior i luaa ai led aa ualier
lu reifhe Hie flower and plate them
on to brge talde.

of

Curtl
graduating lu. week lie home of Mr.

the an oiii(.anli'd by h ahop formerly longing to
er. Mr. Hone, dlrwtor. .Wayne moved ba and
Koliblna I). and al J. Il.lltaruge la under
Horner of Coriallla. Morrla of) Mr. Ilek have tinialc
New berg. .mg nolo with Knapp
anompanlat. The program follow:

('! hlatory. Alma llabrriM k; voral

here

tuii

!age Hi'-l- r The1

Mr.

duet. Ml..-- . G'.dv and NVHIh Wolf Thuraday evening.
an ompanlat, Mlaa violin ""''''r 'Hrectlon of Mlaa
VHIan Kobblna. aecompaiilat. l"rr' high
ttublilna; vocal oo, Ml Clifford,
companbit, Mr. Knapp.

Prof. Horner of Corvalll. addre-ee-

the graduailng rlaa. reviewing the in-- '
made alnce old Portland,

high chool wa built In ISM.

told of the ,Pnd time until shall
Ity of thou In again.

Itl.hop Mr. It.Hie will tart In
there. pon the third day of con-- home In Nebraka.

Prof. Horner, for Ih aake of not been year
III. Imp Wright If.anent lu.t ailllimr Knn t'rvmiu.n

he did not that the day would
come when mlrai of Hlb'lcal time

b? expluined; for
liiatance. going above the clouds.
Illiihop Wright gave the profenaor
withering look and replied "Young
man. that ia ulnioat nacrllcKi'.'' With-
in 2j year from that day, HUhop
Wriuht'a own aon mounted to
above the clouds and made possible
for other to do so.

He told of hi life In Eastern
In early day. He was sent to

Sublimity He had gone
away looking fondly up to his

when he returned he looked
down upon her head. At fint ahe

dazed over tke change, then
he clasKd her in arms she told

horn bow glad she that one of
her family had succeeded In winning
an edncation. He. In the fullness of
hla eurly manhood, replied, "Mother,

LETTER 10 HEAD

STAIOTOLS

BASIS Or ACTION

COMMUNICATION AND STORY OF

AFFAIR IN OREGON JOURNAL

ARE QUOTED.

ATTORNEY PREDICTS FILING OF

TWO OTHER SUITS FOR SLANDER

Hearing by School Board of Charges

Made by Mr. Miner Is Not Con-

sidered Likely1 for

Different Reasons.

Fred J. Tooze, city superintendent
of schools, Wednesday filed a $20,000
slander suit against G. Miner,
principal of the high ac-

tion Is the outgrowth of friction de-

veloped in school administration In
the last year and follows an attempt
to oust Superintendent Tooze In the
court and, later, charges filed against
him with the board of school directors.
C. Schuebel is attorney for Mr. Tooze.

The complaint contains two allega-
tions, each a separate action for $10,-00-

The first is a letter written by
Mr. Miner to State Superintendent of
Public Instruction Churchill In which
charges are made of "unprofessional
conduct, the writing of anonymous ob
jectionable letters and Immorality.''
In the letter Mr. Miner declares that
he Is ready to prove these charges.

Newspaper Story Quoted.
The second cause of action a story

in the Oregon Journa', which appeared
April alleged to have been based
on information furnished by Mr. Miner
The story of the letter sent by

Miner to the state superintendent
of instruction, and reprints the
charges made by the high cchool prin-
cipal. Tho complaint includes en
tire Journal story.

Livy Stipp, attorney for Mr. Miner,
said Wednesday nfternoon that Mr.
Schuebel had told him that suits would
be filed against Mr. and Mrs. H. B
Cartlidge and another action would be
Instituted against Mrs. Cartlidge alone.
Mrs. Cartlidge is head of the English
department of the high school and Is
alleged to have made slanderous re-
marks in a !etter of resignation,
Mr. Cartlidge is said to have
"RuUetin 1," recently circulated
here, which contained charges against
Mr. Tooze.

May Not Other Charges.
Charges prepared by Mr. Miner, ac-

cusing Superintendent Tooze of writ-
ing anonymous letters, of unprofes
sional conduct and of Inability to hold
satisfactorily his position as head of
the city's schools are now pending be-
fore the school board. They were
read at a meeting of the board last
Thursday 'night and matter
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The Vernon drug tore waa c limed
lut week whl'e the block was being
Invoiced. Itoth Mr. Vernon and Mr.
Cockrll have sold their drig tore
to Huntley Profiler. Mr. Cockrell
will have charge of both Block In hla
store until the Odd Fellows hull Is
built, when the tore will be moved
to that bul'dlng. Itoth dmgglita have
many friend here. Mr. Vernon will
continue to make Molalla his home.

The Jeweler. Hurry Harvey, ha
moved hla stink from the Vernon
atore to the Cockrell store.

Wlllard Itohblns ha been suffering
from pneumonia the last week. Hla
brother-in-law- . Mr. Muson. has been
also ill at his home, but it la now
thought to be only a bad cold. Mra.
Muson Is about the same aa ahe haa
been.

referred to a committee composed of
J. G. Hedges and O. D. Eby, two school
directors, to decide on the proper pro-
cedure. ,

There Is little likelihood of these
charges being heard by the bourd. Mr.
Hedges, who Is chairman, leaves Sat-
urday for New Haven, Conn., to par
ticipate In the cluss reunion of Yale
university, and Mr. Eby Is out of the
city on account of the death of his bro-
ther and will not return before tho
end of the week.

The matter Is regarded as too Im-

portant to be acted upon except by the
entire board, and It is understood that
a majority of the board believes that
the charges contain lltt'e thut would
warrant an investigation, as a consid-
erable part of the subject mutter has
been Investigated at different times by
individual members of the board.

Moreover, attorneys for Mr. Tooze
and Mr. Miner are at loggerheads over
the legal procedure to be followed, It
being contended by Mr. Tooze's at-
torneys that the charges should be
made more specific.

The complaint has a tendency to
take the whole mutter out of the hands
of the school board and throw It into
tho courts.

Fred Barker, aged about 55 years,
died in a Portland hospital Thursday
night after a long Illness with a can-
cer of the stomach. He lived in Ore-
gon City about eight years and was
employed In the Crown Wlllumetce
mills. The funeral will be held at the
home of C, W. Lynde, 604 East Madi-
son street, Portland, 12:30 o'clock
Monday afternoon. One daughter, Mae
Barker, survives.

COMMITTED TO THE ASYLUM.

Ada Grace Whittulter, aged 31 years,
was committed to the state asylum
at Salem last Friday by order of the
county. court, when It was determined
by medical examination that this
course was advisable. She is the
daughter of Samusl Whituker, who
resides on King street, Mllwaukle.

CLARA HALL WILL PROBATED

A petition for the probate of the will
of the late Mrs. Clara C. Hall, who
died May 28, was filed in the probate
department of the county court Thurs
day by her husband, W. G. Hall. She
leaves an estate, consisting of real and
persona property, valued at $2450.

How to Get Rid of a Cold.
Summer colds are serious. Read

how C. E. Summers, Holdredge, Neb.,
got rid of his: "I contracted a severe
cough and co'd and could hardly sleep.
I got a bottle of Foley's Honey and
Tar and the very first dose relieved
me. I took a second dose before go-
ing to bed and can truthfully say I did
not cough all night. Hy using as di-

rected the next two days my cough
was entirely cured and I give Foley's
Honey and Tar full credft for my
speedy recovery." Foley's always
soothes and hea's. Children love It.
Jonea Hrug Co. (Adv.)


